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GlTCSTg OF'MISS YA8S.
MI-TUBERCULO-

SIS

Pleasant Company fcnrertnliied After

Against Tuberculosis, Drvl.-J- Arch-
er, Black Mountain. .

Discussion.
Tonight

In Senate Chamber, H V. M.

' Jft. fat tl,

League Began Its Sessions 14 Presidential Address: The It's time for you to begin to

the Play at the Academy Last
Kveulii(r.

Miss Elpanor Vass was hostess last
evening to a pleainnl company of
friends who had previously uttendud
the Mola Allen performance at the
Academy. The larger number of her
guests formed a partv occupying

State's Duty to Its Tuberculosis Sick,
Dr. Richard H. Lewis, Raleigh, N. C.This Morning

15 The Duty of the State to the

' Ihe prescription depwtmeata of onr store la 1 charge of thorough
Uffele&ced ui registered flruggtott. To are particular la selecting

four doctor, so joa should be in electing jour druggist. 'Phono for oar
oneager and let him call (or the next prescription.

KTNG-CROWEL- L DRUG COMPANY,
The Quality Drug Btore,

think about Spring, and natur--
Association for Whit Rttr sieeis inone of the proscenium boxes at

Chamber of Oonuncrce. While forMiss Allen's notable production;
The guests of Mtsj Vass were,'
Miss Kathenne Bayard XetUon ally you think about what youColored at Shaw I'nlversity-r-Ve- ry

Interesting Meetings Reiiig Held atand Miss Helena Rutgers Van er

Neil.ym. or Perth Ambo,' N.

Advanced Indigent Consumptive, Dr.
Charles L. Minor, Asheville.

16 The Housing of Our Advanced
Cases of Tuberculosis, Dr. I. W., Fai-son- ,.

Charlotte.
Discussion. '

17 Prevention of Diseases, Dr. J.
M. McCormack, Bowling Green, Ken-
tucky.

To all these meetings, the general
public is not only invited but urged
to attend, because matters are being

Both Places Dr. McCoriiiack'IieC'
tui-e- in Senate Chamber TonightJ.: Miss Mary Martin, of Brooklyn. are going to wear.X. Y.; .Mrs. Alex Cooper, of Hender-

son: Miss Annie Root, Miss Ellen
Dortch. Miss Marv Armistead Jones.
Miss Sophy D. Busbee and Messrs. J.

Tiie seventh annual convention ofSOCIETYi; the Xortii Carolina Association for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis con
vened in the rooms of the Chamber

P. B;iHlo5 A. M. Maupin, Dr. Hubert
Haywood. Jr.. J. K. Bovkln. nf Charles-
ton, S. ('.: W. W. Vass. F. P.Hav-woo-

Waller Clark. Jr.. and Dr. C.
A. Shore.

discussed that tend toward the phy-

sical uplift of fae people.of Commerce le.is morning with Dr
NO SAT1X WOULD. Sirs. Thomas Snipes, of Atlanta, d Richard H, Lew Is. president, presid

is the guest, of Mrs. J. II. Broughton, ing. The association was called to At Shaw Vwlversity.
The Norta Carolina Anti-Tuber-MRS. IMXUE KXTKR.T.UYKI).This is not a satin world whore cverv

thlnfr jfoes smooth. order by Dr." Albert Anderson, of RalMrs. George W. Kills, of Clayton.
eigh, and invocation delivered bvisiting her daughter, Mrs. KinesiNo tent upon a silver shoro nor vit
Rev.; George W. Lay, rector of St

losis League for Negroes ritet at Shaw'
University this morning, J. B. Dud-
ley, president of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College for the Col

White Goods
We have never attempted to show as
extensive a line or a line of white

Hroughton.

Mrs. Joseph (.. Hove and Mrs. Hay
Mary's School.

The address of welcome was deliV'

IKligtilful Morniiiff ltriilue Party.
Mrs. Joseph K. l'ogue delightfully

entertained .a partv ot Iriends at
bridge yesterday morning. A spirited
game was enjoyed, after which dainty
ret reshments were served.

Those present were: Mrs. J. F. Fer

wood Dale, of Greenville, are guests ored Race, presiding, and Dr. W. P.ered by Governor William Walton carter, ot Keidsville, acting secreKitchin on be.iatf of the State of tary, The object of the league wasN'orth Carolina . He was indeed Imp

of Mrs. C. AY'. Gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Peck, of Dirb.v
Conn., are visiting Mrs. Peck s uncle
Maj. V. A. Graham.

explained by the president to be thepy to welcome an organization thatrell. Mrs. ilimsiham. of Houston. Va
dissemination of information necesMrs. E. C. Hillvvr. Mrs. A. J. Fetid such an aim as tUs, a body of doc sary for the preservation of healthMrs. F. I. Hobgood. of Greensboro tors who were 'fighting, for "the-- pre

Mr. and M is. A. S. Dockerv and .Miss Florence Jones. Mrs. M. T. Nor but principally to encourage the orvention of one of the worst diseaseslittle son. Alfred Settle Dockery. Jr., ris. Mrs. Henry London, of Pittsboro ganization of health clubs in every
ofMrs. Brandt and Mrs. Gvlgg; in the history of man.

The response to tae address of wel

an Orient booth.
This world is plain rag carpet, with

some calico to bout.
And if It does .not please us we will

have to make a suit.
i

It's not all pleasant sailing on this
ocean of our lite.

For storms are always breaking and
the deeps are stirred with strife.

It's quite a, wmdv planet, with some
thunder and some rain;

But, oh how sweet its solace if we
only bear Its pain!

Home think it's velvet Brussels' all
along the daily road.

With naught but sun? and gladness
and no beating of the load.

It's not all woven tupestrv bv any
means till you

Have borne vour share nf sorrow as
the Lord ordains you to.

It's just fi corn-brea- d country, and

negro church and school In the state:ire guests in the city.
-

('apt: J. P. Leach and Mrs. John P. Dr. W. P. Carter, of Reidsvillecome was delivered - by Dr. Charles
read a well prepared paper upon TuO'H. Laiighiiiftliouse, ot Greenville,Leach. Jr., of Littleton, are visiting

Mrs. Annie Moore Parker. berculosis, explaining how communi

Athens. Ga., and Mrs. F. M. Harpo

WITH MI5S. KI.IEL W1I.SOX.

Kiiteitaineil At ("ards Complinieiitjii
to .Mrs. Hieliardson of W ashinjtoii.

It was n short hut delightful speech
cated and how prevented.on behalf of hip visiting members of

Mrs. A. S. Panics. n address was made by Dr. G. A.the North Carolina Association,
of Smithtlcld. and
of Louisburg, arc
Duncan.

Get-ra- upon the Segregation of ConMiss Hattie Prinson.
visiting Mrs. K. 1'. North Carolina Sanatorium for theAirs, Lliel Wilson entertained le sumptives at Certain Stages. In theTreatment of Tuberculosis was. theliglufully at cards Saturday afternoon

address Dr. Gerran said the leagueMi's Marv Harris who lias been visit honor of Mrs. W. H, Blcharclso: subject, of n Mining and interestili
should ask the legislature to assistof 'Washington. D. (.'. guest of llrs. .i paper read by Dr. J. E. Brooks, ofing .yjis. u. w. Kelly, nas lvturnea

to her home at Portsmouth. B. Shaw. After a lively game of tlv in providing a sanitarium for negroMontrose. It oni lined the needs and
hundred, a salad course was servei onsumptives. Short talks were made
Those piiseiit were: Mrs. Shaw. Mr" by Drs. Coleman and Canehurt, of'Bern,

J. K.

proper equipment for such an inst
tut ion here in our state.

Dr. Albert Anderson then read
Richardson. Mrs. Ellas larr. Mrs

Miss Mabel Chad wick, of Ne
who has been visiting 'Mrs.
Doughton, has returned homo. this city, and also by Rev. A. A. VinJ. Feild, Mrs. Alex Stron.ieh, Mis:

cent.

the cake we eat we win
By sacrifice and service and a dauy

fight with sin.
So don't expect the roses while the

garden's full of weeds.
And somewhere there s a brother with

a heart that aches and bleeds!
Baltimore hun.

Kennedy, of New York; Miss Myrtle paper on "The Economic Importance
of Tubercnlosi- - in Life Insurance. The afternoon session will be heldMiller and Mrs. Geo. Bliuknail.

at .! o clock, the night session at N

O'clock, Kov. G. W. Lay and Dr. W.
He spoke of ho- particular the. in
surance companies are in writing polWirXllHIW DAY EXEIttiSES.

S. Rankin will speak at tiie nightIcies of any truce whatever of this
To he Heli! at .Meredith OMlejje

disease in the family of the proposed session. The public is urged to at
tend. .'Tliiirsilay KelM'iiinry f.Mrs. Alex Cooper, of Henderson. is

visiting Mrs. S. F. .Telfair..- policy holder.
Thursdnv. February fl. will be ob "The Sin of t'nbelief," was tiie
rved as Founders Day Tit '.MeredithMrs. N. J. MORU ARNOLD CIA'KS.subject of a paper read by Dr. J. T. J.i . of Kinston.

Jovner.
Uous.

J. Y: Colleue. Public exercises will be held

goods with the variety to them as we
are showing this year.
Sheer Lawns 10, 15. 20, 25 and 35.
Persian Lawns, 45 inches, wide, 15, 20,

and 25.

Plain Flaxons 20, 25. 35 a yard.
Dimities 10, 12 1 2, 15, 20 and 25c.
Nainsook and Long Cloth 10, 12 1-- 2

and 15c.
Linen Suiting, in different finish, 10,

12 1-- 2, 15, 25, 50 and 75c. .

Renfrew Madras

Sun Proof and Tub
.Proof

31 inches wide in the very prettiest pat-

terns imaginable. Better than any
Ginghanis ever made. Special at 12 1-- 2

a yard.

Percals and
Ginghams

'tutting Mrs. Battle, of Greensboro. It was a. wellin the auditorium at 10:30 In', th
morning with an address by Dr. Ed Was Seen in Central Park it. is Saidprepared paper, forcibly written.

Mrs. Charles Laiigliinghouse and
Miss Marlha oUagan. ot .Greenville,
are visiting Mrs. J. Bryan mini's.

Mrs.- James A. Fenell. who has
been visiting Dr. anil .Mrs. John A.
Ferrell. has '.'returned, home .to Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. ". S. Prrewry. of
Richmond, A'a., who have been visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. John c. Drewrv. have
returned home, '.''

. - .'.
Miss Annie .Lee 'W.ynne, who has

been spending a few days with her
sister. Mrs. V. P. Brown, has returned
to school at Salem College.

-

Miss Bertha A. Stunkel. has gone to
New York to spend a fewdays yith.
her brother, Mr. K, 1.5.. Stnnkel,. Sail-
ing later for Bermuda to spend some
time with relatives.

Dr. ,1. W'. MeCehee, of Reidsville,win M- Poteat, presitleiit 01 rurnian
t nivi'isitv.. s. C. There will be special

Mother is Xow in Kurope.

Xw York, .Tan. 31 Just as it cameread one of the strongest papers of
music and other interesting features. the morning session on 'The 'Home

In the afternoon '.'from 1 : :it till fi the to light today that Dorothy Arnold,
or a girl resembling her in most miTreatment of Tuberculosis. It. was

faculty". will 'be at hnme to their

Miss Mildred Young,
is visiting the Misses Wynne.

. Miss Alma Adams, of Greensboro, is
visiting her parents in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. S. It. Hnrton have
.returned from a visit to Wakeflcld.

it Mrs. Edward K. Bntton lias been
fcalled to Oronooo by the illness of her

father."

a strong paper and a subject well
handled. In fact nil the papers were

nute detail, called at a railway and
steamship ticket agency in Fifth aveJohnson I'et I iktcw Chapter.

There will be a en Med tnei ting of th closely lisUwed to, and after the nue on or about December the
rending; of, them a general discussionolinsoh Pettigrew (,:hapter. Daughters day on which the young heiress dis
took place, j by the various membersf the confederacy, tomorrow, AVod appeared, and made inquiries con

nesriay. afternoon at 2 M.V, tn: the. office of the association, showing the deep cerning the sailing of steamships for
f the stateauditor.. The meeting interest torken in these subjects by the Mediterranean and the West Incalled "in oi'der .that the daughters, may the doctors . The remainder of the
tend tile committee meeting at program is as follows;which the bill will be submitted for

dies, Edward McConnell, an employe
of the Park department, declared
that he saw Miss Arnold in Central
Park on December 23.

Afternoon Session.le admittance of old womeii,, yylves
nul wldow.K. of the old. Confederate In I be Chamber of Commerce Rooms
veterans, into the; Soldiers' Home., AllTHE WOMAN'S STORE! McConnell said the girl was sitting
members ..of .the' chapter are urged to nt 3 I. M.

Report of the Secretary-trea- s on a bench in tront of the arsenal
und that sue appeared greatly agiurer, ur. c. A. Julian, rnomasvitie.

WE ARB AGENTS FOR THE PASIOl S WARXER CORSETS.

be present, .'
-- .'.'..'

W. C. T. C. Meeting.

'There will be a inceting of the Wo
tated."'S The Town in Its Relation to

Tuberculosis, Col. .1. L. Ludlow, Win Both these clues are. being further
investigated today.ston-Sale-mini s Christian Temperance '. Union

with' Mis. I. C. Blair, corner of Jones The visit of the young woman to9 The County in Its Relation to
the ticket agency is taken to indl- -Tuberculosis, 'Rev. M. L. Kesler, of

;ite that she planned a foreign trip,Thomiisvillo.
md this is entirely Inconsistent with

and Saunders streets tomorrow after
noun at four o'clock.

- i

In Honor of Mrs. Dowil,

Afrs. S. I'. Norris and Mrs. T. N
Ivey are receiviiig their flrends thii

some of the known facts in the Ar
10 The Mousing Problem. Dr. T.
Mann, Durham.

11 The Importance of Segregation nold mystery. Mrs. Arnold, the
mother, is in Europe now, it having'afternoon"' from four till six at the in tae Prevention of Tuberculosis, Dr.

Houston It. Haltt, Ashboro. The best makes of both goods in abeen definitely ascertained that shehortte of Mrs. Norris,: rii! Fayetteville
sailed for Havre with her son, John12 The Outlook in North Carolina great variety of styles 12 l-2-

c. a yard.W." Arnold, on January a.as KegariU the Prevention of. Tuber-- .
street, ill honor ot Mrs. "W C. Dowd
of Charlotte. -

Wednesday Morning Rending.
Although McConnell told Harrytulosis, Dr. W. J. McAnnally, High

Point.

Saturday is

Announcement Day

Watch Out

a close friend who works in
The Wednesday morning readings of the office with him, about having seen13 The Kstabllshment of Sanatoria

Miss Arnold in the park, on Decemthe literary .'department ot the s'

Club will be held tomorrow bv Fraternal Orders and Its Eeo-- ;
nomic Significance in the Campaign ber 23, it was not until today thatmorning at H o clock. The subject

Royal Worcester
Corsets

he made a public statement about thewill be Longfellow,
incident.

REV. JOHN H. HALL. MRS. EVERETT'S "I was sitting in the restaurant
near the door," said McConnell,
"when the young woman came in andBishop Henilnv Appoints Key. John

TERRIBLE WEAKNESSH. Hall of Kinstoii PresidiiiK El
der lialeigh District.

bought something. I think she got a
small bag of peanuts. She acted as
if I na trance. Then I saw her a short
time afterward sitting on a bench a

For this week $2 Royal Worcester
Corsets, all sizes, at $1.00.A True Picture of the Case

Ttev. John It. Hall, pastor of the
Methodist church, at Kinston, has
been appointed by Bishop Hendrix, of few feet away.

of a Pinetown Lady, Who "The reason I was attracted by theKansaR (. ity. Mo., to succeed the late
sight of her was her ""disturbed manRev. 'W. L. Cunninggim, as presiding Was Finally Relieved by ner: She also caused a number of
persons to look at her.the Use of Cardui.

Pinetown, N. C. Mrs. L. V. Ever
"I remember well the day, because

Embroideries and
Lacesett, of this place, writes: I cannotrn

tell you how I suffered, for I had so
many curious feelings.

I was sick all of the time, and

elder of the Raleigh district. Mr.
Cunninggim s sad death, so shortly
aftor entering upon his duties as pre-
siding elder. left this district vacant.

The appointment of Rev. John H.
Hall will be heard with pleasure ns
he is one nf the most able preachers of
the conference and has filled some of
the best appointments. He will move
his family into the parsonage here In
a few days and will begin his duties by
holding quarterly conference at
Youngsvllle on February 4th and 5th.

To the Kinston church, left vacant
bv Dr. Hall the Bishop has appointed
Rev. F. 8. Love, of Zebulon, the
Zebulon church to be supplied by Rev.
T. J. Dalley, of Cary, who has no

We are going to have some start-

ling news to tell you in our Satu-

rday's "ad." A large ad that will

be full of interesting news to those

who are desirous of saving money

on ther purchase.

Dbn't forget Read Saturday's paper

I could not do my work.
I was poor,' and very weak, and

only weighed a hundred pounds.
Here is our strongest line. We give
no prices for lack of room, but values
are exceptional. See them,

My back would nearly kill me, and
would often, almost die, with my

head, and other pains.

I was ill and had gone to the restau-
rant to get a light lunch. The gal-

lery around the place is inclosed with
glass so I could see all that was go-

ing on, though I really did not notice,
except indifferently, when I saw the
young woman come into the place.

"After .she had gone over to the
bench she talked with half a dozen
youngsters who were playing near
her. Later she started 'for the me-

nageries buildings and talked with
two of the keepers In an absent-minde- d

way on the path leading to the
house.

"It has been on my mind constant-
ly since I saw the first picture of the
missing woman. There was only one
thing I noticed which did not tally
with the description, and that was
her dress. '. Instead of a blue suit, it

I could not bear loud talking.
I could not find relief until mycharge.

husband got me a bottle of Cardui.Rev. Mr. Love has served the Kin
Now I weigh 150 pounds, and antston church before, having filled out

strong and well. ;the unexpired term of the late Rev.
Mr. Swindell, whose death left the I live on a farm and do all my
church vacant. He Is a young preach work, thanks to Cardui.
er and was greatly liked by the Kin Although 52 1 am well and hearty,ston people and his appointment is
sure to meet with favor. He will be
the host of the next North Carolina

and help work in the garden and do
the housework for a family of six.

Conference which meets at Kinston. seems to' me now that she had on aI owe it to Cardui."
Cardui, the' woman's tonic mediffvn- - black one."

Francis P. Gar-va-n, of the law firmSalonlkt is the distributing centerIB pio) cine, obtains Its results by the power
of Its unique, , speclnc ' curative, of Garvan & Armstrong, retained by

the family, admitted today that asitU
and principal port for a large Turk-
ish region, extending from the Ae-
gean Sea and the Greek frontier
north to Bulgaria and Servla, and
from the Rhodope Mountains west
to the Adriatic. It has lines of rail

strengthening Ingredients, especially
adapted for use In cases of womanly-weakness-

.

,

Please try It. v

N. B. Write to;. Ladles Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga , Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and ge book, "Home
Treatment tor Women," sent In plain
wrapper, oil request., ,.

soon as the girl failed to return
home the family was convinced she
had eloped with young Griscom.
Cables were sent to him and he' re-

plied that he knew nothing 'ot Miss
Arnold's whereabout. , Mrs. Arnold,
however, was not satisfied and Insist-
ed on going to Italy herself to see

IIASpNIC TEMPLE ... - - RALEIGH, N. 0.
j r, CAPITAL CITY PHOM12M.

road communication running east to
Constantinople and north to the im-
portant towns of Monastir and Mlt--

jrovitsa and connecting It with Eu-- Ji rope. , the lawyer's eon In persnil; .,?".'
.

A.


